
F ehruary 21st, 1936. 

The Jewish Year 
Book. 

The E ditor, 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle.' 

Sir,- I have before me a copy of the 
"Je\\ ish Year Book" for 1935, published by 
the London "Je\\ieh Chronicle." Amongst 
other things, it tells me that Cape Town 
hoasts a Talmud Torah lvris B'Ivris (which 
merrred with the United Hebrew Schools b 

a dozen years ago) ; that its President is 
I. SC'hwartz (\d10 died in 1928): and that 
the United Hebrew Schools have as Hebrev. 
1\Iaster J. Homa (who di d about the same 
time) ; and as Secretar) E. \elk ( whu 
ceased to be such as least six years ago). 

I became curious lo see v.ho v. ere given a~ 

officers of the Dorshei Zion As~ociation, but, 
alas, the premier Zionist So<'icl: had bren 
completcl) push d out of existence h: 
Kosher Kitchrns and Friendh Societie~. 

Its sister institution, the Bnoth Zion, clung 
to a precariom> mention only h) \irtue of a 

Hebrew lassr"' Association ( clcf unct these 
hfteen years! l. This is tht> 1\lother Cit; 

I cannot !:'ay h<HV up-lo-clatr llir info1 ntalio11 

about the . ma llrr do rps may ht>. 

[ take it. ~ir. that an aC'cmale :WO-page 

lis t of the ineti tutioncs and societies in the 

British Empire may have some useful place' 

in thc general scheme of things, or it '" ould 
not be prinLed for the LhirLy-ninlh year in 
succession; but even all my res peel for the 

learnrd editors, Rev. Le\ y, VI.A., and Dr. 
Cecil Roth, and for their South African 

collaborators (Rev. Cohen, of Bulawayo, and 
Rev. Komisf'r. formerly of Kimherl y nov. 
of Salisbuq ) , cannot ~uggesl a defence fo1 
inaccurate ditto. - I am, etc., 
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"SEEKER AFTER INFORMATION." 

A fine K osher Fish Paste 

RED RO 
made by 

STEPHAN BROTHERS LTD. 
and sold everywhere in 

I r O Z. , 3 -oz., and 4 -oz. 
ovenglass jars. 

THE S.A JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Zionist Conversazione. 

The opening conver azione of the season 
took place at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday 
night. The hall was filled to capacity. 

Dr. C. RESNEKO\ ''a in the chair and 
spoke of the important part played in the 
J wish cultural life of Cape Town by the 
Zionist conversazione, which v. as no\\> enter
ing on its sixth year. 

He extended a cordial \\ elcome to Mr. 1\. 
Kirchner , President of the S.A. Zioni t 

Federation, and Mrs. Kirchner, and paid a 

tribute to them for all they were doing Lo 
further the cau e of Zioni m. \1r. Kirchner 
di splayed all the qualities of leadership and 
stirn u lated Zioni l acli\ it y throughout South 
Africa. 

l le also welcomed Vlr. estadt, a former 
\la, or of Benoni, and Rev. .VI. I. Cohen, 
Vf.B.E. , of Bulawayo, and Mrs. Cohen, whom 
lw ('ongratulated on their fine record of 
~rtTice. 

IIC' hoped all the \ i~itor would return to 
1liei1 homes refreshed in hc,cly and mind and 
prepared for the difficult wo1:k of the coming 
1'Pren TTayesod campai~n. 

~Ir. N. KIHSCI1!'1ER re<'eived a great 
o\ alio11 when he ro~c to address the gather
ing. 111' had lwt•n a..;ked lo !:-JH'ak, Ii<· ~aid. 
011 ··,Je,\ish Problems of the Da).'' hut it 
'' w:; i rnpo~sible lo deal with all the problems 
in a -;horl address and he would rnnfine 
him~elf to those nearest lo u al the pr -
~cnl moment. If, he continued, we ('Ould 
hrlp to solve the problems in, about and 
around Palestine, we could to a large ex
lenl, help to solve the problems of the whole 
Je,\i ~ h people. T.,rn gnne problem on 
\\hich the future of Palestine depended were 
the proposal for a Legislali\e Council and 
th e ne\" Land Law. As regards the former, 
he -;aid, the Jewish people were in favour 
of democratic institutions, but the Legisla-
1 i\e Council would retard the progress of 
Pale~tine as the Jewish National Home, and 
was an untimely measure. 

The new Land Law, aid "'.Vlr. KirschneL 
althouf!:h not specifically aimed at Jews, 
\.\ ould affect them mosl and was a very 
fcrious oroblem. The Jewish people had 
taken their burden too lightly; if they had 
a larf!:er percentage of land to-day, the 
µosiLion would not be so grave. 

Nevertheles~, they would go on building 
Pale. tinP as the Jewish ational Home. in 
spite of all hindrances and obstacle . The 
Jews had a moral right to Palestine and 
would carry on with the work which the 
pioneers had so ably begun. 

Another very serious problem, continued 
Mr. Kirschner, was the division in the 
Zionist ranks. The Jews could not afford 
the luxur of a revolution; the formation 
of a new Zionist organisation was a dan
rrerous experiment: there was room within 
~he movement to fight out differences of 

opinion and he hoped good sense and under
standing would ultimately prevail. 

A re.,g:ards the position in South Africa, 
-:;aid .VIr. Kirschner, the Je\\s must realise 
the strength within them elves. They mu l 

act in accordance with the highe t principles 
of right and justice, and they would then 
have the strength to face all that might 
come. They had duties towards Eretz Israel 
which they conld not ne~lect, anrl they !lad 
duties in this countq tow:irds 0112 another. 
[f they stood united they wou lrl hm P no file 
to fear. 

Rev-. \[. I. CORE~, said that Pales
tine had become a realit) for us all 
and new links of unity were continually 
bein~ forged. Without Zionism the youth 
\\ould ha\e heen almo t completely ''con
\ erted." The Zionist idea. more than thf' 
ZiLni~t Organisation, had sa\ed the Jewish 
\outh. There were, ho\\e\er, far loo many 
-\\ho took no interest in Jewish que Lions, 
,1nd here he foll the Synagogues were largeh 
to l>lamr in not pnniding the right cultural 
rcpr<"1'enlatives. The ) outh ' err not gellin~ 
thr instruction they should µ:e t and had not 
t lw JHm er of Jr" ish faith. The Zionist 
Org.rnisation \\a~ also fundarnentalh weak 
in not gi\ ing the proper attention to the 
('Ultural and spiritual needs of the \'Outh. 

Mr. 1\ ESTADT congratulated the Dorshei 
Zion Association on their excellent work. 

The convrrsazione, he felt, was a most 
admirable institution, and the Commitlee 
<'ould feel proud of it; it was an excellent 
thin g for those interested Lo he able to come 
togetl1er in this spirit. 

A di~cu sion followed m "'hich Mr. 
Ro enblitl, Dr. Sachs and Mr. Markowitz 
Look part. Mr. Kirschner replied. 

Mr. L. Bowman rendered a pianoforte 
solo and \1rs. M. Lurie a song. 
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National Travel Service 
PARTY TOURS TO VICTORIA FALLS, 
ZIMBABWE RUINS AND MATOPOS, etc. 

SEASONAL EXCURSIONS TO:
Capetown, Capetown - Simonstown Section, 
Strand Herman.us, and Saldanha (for 
Hoedjes Bay), one day each week during 

January and February. 
East London, Port Elizabeth, Jeffreys Bay, 
Port Alfred and George-Knysna-Mossel Bay, 

one day each week during January. 

Leave Care and Oar to the S.A.R. 

For further particulars consult: Leaflets, any 
S.A.R. Tourist Ofilce or Station Master. 

SOUTH AF'RICAN RAILWAYS 
AND HARBOURS. 

"Calcarium" 
THE DECORATION FOR AU, HOl\fES. 

HOTELS, HOSPITALS, etc. 

DURABJ,E AND ECONOMICAL. 

Sen d for Colour Card!i from Agents: 

E. J . DANCER & SONS, 
1 , BURG STREET. CAPE TOWN. 


